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Improving your TV picture is as

easy as cherry pie.

 

 
To celebrate George Washington’s Birthday

(February 22), we're offering our regular Cable TV

installation for only 22°.

With Cable TV that 22° will go farther than the

coin George threw across the Potomac.

Cable TV will improve you reception on the channels

you’re getting now. It will bring you a wider selection of

programs on the channels you can only receive with

Cable TV.

Ordering your Cable TV installation is as easy as

cherry pie. Just pick up the phone and call today. That’s

all there is to it. Honestly.

Cable TV
installation
foronly 22°

DIAL 684-2878

O
WARNER CABLE

Our regular Cable TV installation $20.00

..Bruce Sutter banquet

i Bruce 2d friends pose for the camera: Left to right are Ken Keener, Al Brooks,

Bruce Sutter, and John Shrum.

[continued from front page]

Al Brooks, another for-
mer coach, remembered
how Bruce was an all
-around athelete at DHS.
He played football and
basketball as well as base-
ball. ‘“He had a tremen-
dous desire to be good, do
well, and improve him-
self,”’ said Mr. Brooks,
who gave the example of
Bruce’s overcoming knee
and arm injuries to become
a star player.

Bruce has lots of

confidence in his own

ability, he said, but has
remained modest and is
still concerned for others.
Bruce interupted an inter-
view on national TV once to
wish his father a happy
birthday.

Barry Etsell spoke about
relief pitchers through
history, ending with Bruce
Sutter.

Next, Bruce took the
mike. He also told some
jokes, and said that the
Donegal teams were run
democratically, which help-
ed prepare him for life in
the major leagues, whose
players come from all walks
of life. After his talk, a

   
  

Bruce greets Marietta Mayor Jay Robert Flannagan after the banquet.

movie about the Chicago
Cubs was shown.
A question and answer

period followed. Bruce
advised a Little Leaguer
not to throw forkballs, but
to concentrate on fastballs
and strikes, and learn
curve balls later.
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B.B. BILLMEYER, Jewelry
“Since 1915”

MARIETTA, PA.

MEL & GERRY HEISTAND, PROPS.

Appearing

Sunday, February 19 at the

MOUNTJOY LEGION
(2 mi. E. of Mt. Joy
off Rt. 230 By-Pass)

Tommy Dorsey
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February 15, 1978

 
In response to a question

about his manager, he
noted that the man is color
-blind, and dresses accord-
ingly. His injuries were not
the fault of the manager
pushing him to pitch,
he said. His own enthusi-
asm caused the injuries.

VERARRNNIRRSIRANERSNRERRNERERAARNNY.
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